Introduction
The United States and its territories are integrating renewable energy sources at an increasing rate each year. At the same time, utilities and other electricity industry stakeholders are facing integration challenges that slow the progress of integration.
The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) is positioned to help industry meet and solve these challenges. With the opening of the Energy Systems Integration Facility (ESIF) in late 2012, NREL has the ability to test renewable energy technology in a utility-scale grid environment. This capability allows industry to partner with NREL to test, optimize, and visualize integration projects long before they are deployed to the grid, saving time and resources while minimizing integration issues.
Workshop Motivation
In anticipation of the opening of the ESIF, NREL held a three-day Integrated Deployment workshop August 21-23, 2012 and invited participants from utilities, government, industry, and academia to discuss renewable integration challenges and discover new ways to meet them by taking advantage of the ESIF's capabilities. The workshop was broken up into three days, with a different topic of emphasis for each day.
Workshop Objectives
NREL had three primary objectives to the Integrated Deployment workshop:
• Gain an understanding of the challenges faced by industry stakeholders in integrating renewables into the grid • Determine what participants' top priorities are for solving these challenges • Develop an action plan for addressing the challenges, particularly by partnering with industry and taking advantage of the ESIF's capabilities.
To achieve these objectives, NREL developed the workshop agenda around four key steps:
1. List the challenges in these areas. 2. Prioritize a list of critical challenges. 3. Create research questions that could help address these challenges. 4. Develop potential partnerships and next steps to address targeted research questions.
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Workshop Objectives: Group Discussion
After the welcome and overview presentations, workshop participants were asked to share insight about the challenges they face in integrating renewable energy at the utility scale. Participants were given five minutes to share their perspectives in the following discussion topics:
• Utility-scale renewable generation: Grid electronics, forecasting, controlling, curtailing
• Grid challenges such as frequency controls, voltage regulation, and grid stability • Transmission: What are the limitations or needed improvements
• Grid operations such as simulator training and visualization applications.
• Storage: When, where, how much, what type
Workshop Questions: Prioritizing the Issues
To frame the group discussion, participants were asked to provide input based on the following questions:
1. What are the challenges faced by utilities, industry, government, and academia in integrating renewables at the utility scale? 2. Which challenges are critical to achieving aggressive progress in renewable integration? 3. Which critical challenges could this group address? Which critical challenges can the ESIF help support?
The participants' answers were written down and grouped by industry focus. The following is a summary of participant challenges and how NREL can address them with the capabilities of the ESIF.
• 
NREL Workshop Results: Top 6 Actionable Priorities
After sorting the key issues, participants voted on which issues they determined were the most important, and that NREL has the capability to address. The results are as follows: 
Day 2: Distribution-Level Integration
The second day of the Integrated Deployment workshop was held on the NREL campus in Golden, Colorado on August 22, 2012. 
Agenda
Workshop Objectives: Group Discussion
After the welcome and overview presentations, workshop participants were asked to share insight about the challenges they face in integrating renewable energy at the distribution level. Participants were given five minutes to share their perspectives in the following discussion topics:
• Smart Grid: "smart" communications and controls, smart meters, demand response • Distributed Generation such as distribution system, feeder impacts, analysis, and controls • Building load, building integrated renewable generation, net zero energy buildings, and communities: How to plan for, model within a grid system, control, etc. 
Workshop Questions: Prioritizing the Issues
1. What are the challenges faced by utilities, industry, government, and academia in integrating renewables at the distribution level? 2. Which challenges are critical to achieving aggressive progress in renewable integration? 3. Which critical challenges could this group address? 4. Which critical challenges can the ESIF help support?
• Developing a validated, highly DG-penetrated circuit model o Leverage info and data o Ability to evaluate many variations with architecture and technology levels o Can ESIF replicate a distribution circuit with PV to verify confirm model outputs?  Yes, supplement models of systems.
• Efficient Vehicles (EV): testing possible impacts, especially on battery life o Evaluate EV cycle and requirements to mitigate specific grid impacts 
Workshop Objectives: Group Discussion
After the welcome and overview presentations, workshop participants were asked to share insight about the challenges they face in integrating renewable energy on islands or islanded locations. Participants were given five minutes to share their perspectives in the following discussion topics:
Workshop Questions: Prioritizing the Issues
1. What are the challenges faced by utilities, industry, government, and academia in integrating renewables with isolated and islanded grid systems? 2. Which challenges are critical to achieving aggressive progress in renewable integration? 3. Which critical challenges could this group address? 4. Which critical challenges can the ESIF help support?
The participants' answers were written down and grouped by industry focus. Afterward, the participants separated into two groups to determine their most significant challenges. The following is a summary of participant challenges and how NREL can address them with the capabilities of the ESIF. Storage? • How do we plan for and create systems that can handle a rapidly-expanding amount of RE?
Group 1 Topics of Discussion
(quickly expanding DG installation in a given feeder) o Dynamic system controls and protection
NREL Workshop Results: Top 6 Actionable Priorities
After sorting the key issues, participants voted on which issues they determined were the most important, and that NREL has the capability to address. The results are as follows:
